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ABSTRACT: Bacterial symbionts were obt~lined from en(oillopathogenic nematodes
Sfeillerllelllll carpocllpsae. S. riobrlll'e, S. feltille and S, tami, and identified as belonging
to Xellor!wbdllS species by subjecting to biochemical chanu:tel'izatioll. The XeJlor/ltlbdlls isolates
were further chanlcterized for their interspecific variation by pl'otein IHufiling and
RFLP analysis of 16S d)NA. Thc protein profiles I'ccordcd discernihlc diffel'ellces wilh
IJI'otein distribution ranging fr'om 97Kda to 14Kda, but Illost of the fragmcnts WCI'C COllllllon
to all isolates. RFLP analysis of HIS "DNA of thc isolates using eight ,'cstl'iction enzymes
showed the distinctness of isolates and based Oil the restriction enzyme pattcl'ns. the isolates
were grouped into two c1ustel's, The study showed that a comhination of biochemical and
molecular' techniques could be used for the identification and chanH:te.-izatioll of Xt'lIor{llIbdus
isolates,
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INTRODUCTION
Entoll1opathogenic nematodes belonging to
the
families
Steinernematidae
and
Heterorhabditidae carry in their intestinc speciesspeci fic bacterial symbionts belonging to the genera
Xenorhahdlfs and PllOtor/wbdus, respectively
(Akhurst and Boemare. 1990). The third stage
infective juveniles of the nematodes enter the
insect's haemocoel and release their symbiotic
bacteria, These bacteria grow and reproduce in the
hacmococl and produce toxins to kill the host and
antibiotics to prevent the putrel:lction of the host.
In these Illutualistic associations the nematodes
transport their bacterial symbionts between insect
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host, protects the bacteria from the soil environment
and carry the bacteria into the hacll1ocoel of insect
hosts. whereas the modified cadavers provide thc
suitable nutrients for the reproduction of the
nematodes.
Studies on the taxonomic idcnti fication and
spccificity of XCI/orhohdlls and Phu{orhahdus
bacteria belonging to the family Enterobacteriaceae
arc important as they kill a variety of insect pests.
Various workers have reported the identification
and classification of XL'llor/whdIlS isolates by
conventional phenotypic and physiological tests.
Ilowcver. these tests failed to distinguish the
isolates rrom one another (Akhurst and Bocmare.
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1988). Accordingly, for accurate identi fication and
delineation of isolates, molecular techniques like
SOS-PAGE, PCR-RFLP and DNA-DNA
hybridization have routinely been employed and
proved to be successful tools for the identi fication
ofXellorhabdlis isolates (Phyllis et a/., 1984; BruneI
el al., 1997). 16S rONA gene sequences were found
to be useful in analyzing the phylogeny of
P/i%rhahdlls species (Brunei et a/., 1997). 'vVe
recently reported that Rapid Amplification of
PolYl1lorphie DNA (RAPD) analysis could be lIsed
to differentiate four indigenous Xellor/iabdlls
isolates (Vidya and Nagesh, 2(06). In the present
study, the work involved studies on biochemical
and molecular characterization of local
Xel/or/wbdlls isolates and their genetic relatedness
were assessed by profiles generated by SDS-PAGE
and PCR-RFLP of 16S rONA.

l\1ATERIALSAND METHODS

catalase test, oxidase test, gelatin hydrolysis test.
casein hydrolysis test, citrate utilization test and
sucrose fermentation. Catalase activity was
determined by inoculating single isolated colonies
of bacteria on a glass slide and tlooding with 10 per
cellt hydrogen peroxide. Casein hydrolysis test was
conducted by growing colonies on nutrient agar
containing 10 per cent skimmed milk and by
observing the zone or hydrolysis. The method of
Dye (1968) was followed for determination of
oxidase, starch hydrolysis reduction of nitrate,
production of urease and release of reducing sugars
from sucrose and utilization of organic acids.
Lecithinase acitivity was tested on yeast extract
salts agar containing fresh egg yolk emulsion.
Peroxidase enzymatic activity was clone as
determined by Anderson (1930). The activity of
cytochrome c oxidase was estimated according to
Schaeffer ( 1961 ).

Analysis of total protein by clectl'ophol'ctic
technique

Bacterial sOUl-ces and maintenance
The bacterial isolates studied previously for
RAPD analysis (Vidya and Nagesh, 2006) were
utilized in the present investigation. Xellor/wbdus
Ilematophillis (SeX3) was isolated from S.
carpocapsae from Bangalore. XClIorliabdlls sp.
(SCX6, SeX8) was isolated from S. riohrave and S.
(ami from Gujarat and JOI'hat, respectively. S.fe/{iae
was lIsed for the isolation of Xellor/wbdus bovcnii
(SCX7) from Bangalore. The nematode isolates were
obtained from Nematode biological control
laboratory of the Project Directorate of Biological
Control, Bangalore. The bacterial isolates were
maintained on Mac-conkey agar plates at 4-8°e with
a subculture interval of approximately one month.
The cultures were checked periodically for purity
on NBTA plates. Blue colored colonies were picked
and streaked onto plates of nutrient agar. Colonies
that had grown at 25°C for 24 hrs on nutrient agar
plates were used to make the bacterial suspensions
for all the tests in this study.

Biochemical tests
All tests were conducted at 28°(, and each
colony type of four Xel10rhahdlfs isolates, viz.,
SeX3, SCX6, SeX7, and SeX8 were subjected to
204

Preparation of soluble proteins
Bacterial cultures \vere centriCuged at
2500g tor 10 mins. The pellets were resuspended in
Tris / Hcl pH 7.5,50 mM Nac! and sonicated on ice
Cor 20 s.

Electrophoretic techniques
SOS-PAG E was performed according to
Laemmli (1970). Gels and butlers were used as
described by Davis ( 1964). Soluble proteins (300400ug) were loaded 011 I :25111111 thick. vertical slab
gels (Bio-Rad). Proteins were electrophoresed at
20mV and increased to a constant of 45mV for
approximately two hours. Protein profiles \vere
visualized by staining gels with 10 per cent (W/V)
comassie brilliant blue in 50 per cent methanol /I 0
per cent glacial acetic acid at SIJO(, lor I hr. Gels
were destained in 25 per cent methanol / 10 per cent
glacial acetic acid and stored in the solution.
Molecular weight of desired prokins in kilodaltons
(Kda) was determined by comparing the distance
between the gels and their protein bands to
logarithmic transformation of molecular weight
plotted against the distance travekd by standards
(Weber and Osborn, 19(9).
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DNA Extraction, PCR Conditions and RFLP
analysis
Total genomic DNA was extracted from the
cultures according to Sambrook el al. (1989). PCR
cycling conditions were optimized as previously
described (Vidya and Nagesh, 20(6). The genetic
distance and per cent similarity among the isolates
were detennined based on Nei and Li (1979) distance.
RFLP of PCR-amplified 16SrDNAs
The l6S rONA region was amplified by lIsing
the universal 16S rONA primer pair designed by
Weisburg ct al. (1991) in the amplification of the
almost complete 16S rONA. RFLP analyses (Fisher
Ie-saLIx et at., 1998) were performed by utilizing 5l51lJ ofpurified PCR products. The eight enzymes
were used according to the recommendations of
the manufacturer (Genei, India). Hill/I, AIIII, Mspl,
Table J.

Smal, Nile!, Kpnl. Hilldlll and EcoRI DNA digests
and DNA molecular weight markers were analyzed
by horizontal electrophoresis at 4 V cn,.1 in 2';;', (w/v)
in agarose gel (AMRESCO) with TBE butTer. For
each restriction enzyme, presence of band at each
position was recorded as I and absence as () (zero)
and using this data pairwise squared Euclidean
distance was calculated. Based on this distance
matrix, cluster analysis was done using minimum
variants algorithm using the software for cluster
analysis (STATISTIC A).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Biochemical tests
The di ITerentiating characteristics for the
study oL.'(cl/or/whdus isolates arc slllllmarized ill
Table I. All four isolates gave positive results for
gelatin liqueraction, casein hydrolysis, and

Biochemical tests on four indigenous isolates ofXellor/wbdus

Biochemical
characteristics

Xellor/whdllS sp.

X etlorliahdlls
IIclI/atoph illis

_\'('l/or/lUhdlls

hOl'C'lIii

(SeX3)

(SCX6)

(SCXX)

(SCX7)

Catalase

-

-

-

-

Oxidase

-

-

-

-

Cytochrome oxidase

-

-

-

-

Peroxidase

-

-

-

-

Gelatin liquefaction

+

+

+

+

Casein Hydrolysis

+

+

+

+

Reducing compounds from

-

-

-

-

Sucrose

-

-

-

-

Potato Starch hydrolysis

-

-

-

-

Nitrate reduction

+

+

+

+

Utilization oforganic acids

+

+

+

+

ButT

Light pink

Yellow

light pink

Urease

-

-

-

-

Lecithinase

+-

~

-I

I

Growth on the Mac-conkey
agar
Pigmentation
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utilization of organic acids, lecithinase activity and
growth on the Mac-conkey agar. The isolates gave
negative results for reducing compounds from
sucrose and potato starch hydrolysis. The isolates
varied in their pigmentation with Xellor/whdus
ne11latoph illfS (Se X 3) showi ng bu ff co lor,
Xellorhahdlls sp. (SeX6) showing yellow, X
bOl'ellii (SeX7) and Xenorhahdlls sp. (SeX8)
showing pink colonies. These characters confirmed
that the indeginous isolates belong to the genus
Xellorhabdus (Buchanan et al., 1974).
SDS-PAGE profiles oftotal cell proteins

The whole-cell protein patterns of four
indigenous isolates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE
(Fig. I). A band of approximately 43 Kda was
common to all Xellorilahdlls isolates and few othcr
bands were considered common bet\veen isolates.
For example, 20kda and 66 kda band was exhibited
by.Y. Ilcnwtophillis (SeX3) and Xel/or/wbdus sp.
(SeX6), respectively. Also, banding pattern of "Y'.
IICIIUlfophilllS (SeX3) and )('ellorhahdlls sp. (SeX6)
revealed protein sizes ranging fi'olll 97Kda to 14Kda
and that of X bovenii (SeX7) and Xellor/whdlls
sp. (SeX8) ranged from 66 Kda to 14 Kda,
respectively. Very little qualitative difTerences were
M

97.4

66.0

43.0

29.0

20.1
14.3

1

observed and they were not significant enough to
separate the isolates into clusters.
peR amplification of 16S ribosomal DN A

PeR-based RFLP analysis of 16S rDNA is a
practical molecular technique that is free of most
subjective interpretation and allows efficient
idel~tification of bacterial isolates. DNA isolated from
the four isolates was amplified with universal 16S
ribosomal primers. They produced a single band of
about 1600 bp (Fig. 2). The size of the obtained
li'agment was in accordance with thc expected sizes
of the published data of 16S rDNA sequences of
XCI/orlwhdlf.'; (Bruncl ef aI., 1997).

RFLP analysis
Restriction analysis or 16S rDNA anel
bacterial species complement each other well and
hence RFLP typing of 16S rDNAs was slIccessfully
used to identity the species. The peR amplitied
products of 16S rONA were cleaved by eight
letrameric rcstri,,'liol1 ,,'l1/.\'111CS. Si:" ,,'I1/V111CS, vi/.,
ll/nfl. A 1111. MSjJI ..')'111 LI f. A/III/ ~llld (,uN! were

100bp+1.5kb
1

2

3

4

ladder

234

---

...

1.5kb

Fig. 1. Protein profile of Xenorhabdus isolates,
M- Medium Range Marker. Lane -1 SCX3,
Lane -2 SeX6, Lane -3 SeX7, Lane- 4
SeX8,
206

Fig. 2. Amplified products of 16S rDNA. Lane-1
SCX3, Lane -2 SeX6, Lane -3 SeX7, Lane4 SeX8, Lane- S Marker- 100bp+ t.SKB
DNA ladder

Biochemical and molecular prorilillg or

Xt:II()rllilhdIlS

isolates

polymorphic and two enzymes were monomorphic
(Nhel. Hindllf). The banding pattern is as in Fig. 3

and 4. A total of 43 fragments were visually
observed, of which 26 were polymorphic.

isolates had similar biochemical characteristics.
They were genotypically different as revealed by
the \"ariations in SOS-PAG E total proteins. RFLP
patterns of 16SrONA gene and RAPD markers

The number of polymorphic bands observed
was more with the enzymes Hintl. A III I. and A{'pf
and hence they can be used as a basis for
differentiation of indigenolls isolates or
Xenorhahdus. The average per cent similarity
obtained is shown in Table 2. Similarity matrix
obtained indicated that the isolates X.
Ilematophilus (Scarpocapsae) and XCllorilahdlls
boven;; (S fe/fiae) are the closest (Fisher le-saux
et al., 1998) at 86.90 per cent and Xel10rhahdlls sp.
(S riobrave) and Xellorhahdus sp. (s. tallli) were
the farthest with the per cent similarity of57.24.

1

The genetic distances were calculated and
clustered by unweighted pair group method using
arithemetic averages. The dendrogram obtained is
as in Fig 5. Obviolls correlation can be derived
between the geographic origin of the isolates and
their phylogenetic relationships based on RFLI'
pattern. Two isolates, i.e. X. ncmatophillis (SeX3)
and Xenorhabdus bovenii (SeX7), isolated from
Karnataka formed one group, whereas
Xenorhabdus sp. (SeX6) and Xenorhabdlls sp.
(SeX8) from Gujarat and Assam formed the other
group.

2

3

100bp
4 ladder

Hinn
1

Among the four isolates analyzed by RFLP
(Fig. 5) and RAPD (Vidya and Nagesh, 2006), we
found that the topologies of two dendrograms were
different. The cluster analysis derived fi'ol11 the RFLP
was not congruent with that estimated from RAPO
patterns. The reason being, probably, RAPO
fragments are effective in identification of isolates
belonging to the same species. RFLP analysis of
amplified fragment of 16S rONA is more etTective
for the study of interspecific isolates as the repeat
unit ofribosomal DNA contains potentially highly
variable and conserved regions (Nadler, 1990).

2

3

4

100bp
ladder

MspI
Fig.3. Restriction Pattern of PCR-Amplified
product of 16Sr DNA digested withAlul,
HinfJ and Mspl. Lane -1 SCX3, Lane-2
SCX6, Lane -3 SCX7, Lane- 4 SCX8,
Lane- 5 Marker l00bp ladder

In order to comprehensively study the genetic
relationships of the isolates and to assign their
taxonomical status, a combination of data from
different approaches was investigated and it \\ a~
evident that all the four indigenous bacterial
207
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'Hlblc 2.

Avcra~e

per cent similarity among the four Xellorhabdlls isolates

Bacterial isolates

.Yellorilahd/{s
IIcl/w{ophillfS (SC'X)

)(cnorilahd/(s

XCl1or/whdlls sp.
(SC'X6)

(SCX8)

(SC'X7)

SC'X3

100.0

63.02

57.24

~6.90

SCX6

63.02

I m.o

77.65

59.24

SC'X7

X6.90

59.24

5R.O

100.0

SCXX

57.24

77.65

IIJO.O

5KO

2

1

100bp
ladder

4

3

!J01'Cllii

SCX3 - -

sex? --

seX6

-

SCX8

-

-

3

]

_ __

3.2

34

3.6

3.8

Linkage Distance

Fig 5. Cluster analysis (UPGMA) of the four
PCR - RFLP genotypes of 16S rDNA
(\idya and Nagcsh, 20(6). Hence. Illolecular d;l\;\
provide support ror the study of interspecific
\ariation in indigenous XClloriJahc/us isolates.

NheI
2

3

4

2

3

100bp

4

ladder

SmaI and HindIII

Fig. 4. Restriction pattern ofPCR-amplified product of 16S rDNA digested with EcoRI ,
KpnI, NheI, SmaI and HindIII. Lane-l
SCX3, Lane- 2 SCX6, Lane 3- SCX7, Lane4 SCX8, molecular weight Marker -100bp
ladder
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